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Itleettiage
Mt. Moriah Lodge, No. 300, A. Y..31,, meets second

Ito-MO esnningbreach month, do Brown's building,
Standing Stone IL It. A. Chapter, No. 201, meets the

first Tuesday evening of each month, in Ihuon'shinhiing•
JuniataLodgs,W4. 1.17.;10. 0. P.oneets over) Friday

evening, third floor, in Leister's building.

Standing.Stone Lodge, No 05.1. O. G. T., meets every
Tuesday evening in third floorof head's

Arrapakoe Trabe, No. 68, I. 0 of X. Al. meets every
Thursday evening,third floor, Lehner's building.

Young Men's aristian .Assoenttion meta the first and
third Monday evenings each month,an Brown'sbuilding.

I'ost 33, G. A. It, meets 'Thud Monday of each mouth
in Court House.

Townannuli meets' the first Friday *everkintgi of each
month.

aria' IteTpli.i_• • , ~_);
One million postage stamps are used daily.
Governor Geary7.ldnring( 09, pardoned

172persons, conikeeh oe cumin offences.

091LIFFsa .getaget W. Warfel has
•opened a tobacco store in Philipsburg.

,StlfettWhltanipttoint:,Anicendiaristu were
made in Altoona last week.

34:C66'114'ihti,itifind to make spring sales
-should avail themselves of printer's ink.

Ex-Alejtiff Bail-1661%s still confined to his
bed.
'-- JohnstONVns:Pn., has just completed an op.

era hol unwhi,ch.coet $30,000.J.-GreeeiielilhOVuccessor to hie brother,

as dealer iie.V.ippos, Organs and Melodeone.
See card iinaer "hew ' agertisements."

The Lewistown Gazflce..n its last issue an-

nounces the death of itti'lltfantunder the head
of "married,"

Congress has extended the time fur ,tamp
ing fine cut chewing and smoking tobacco in

the hands of dealers, to'the 15th 'February.
',,Senator•STt_t;tyitsorttho floor ofthe U. S.
Senate on Thursday, and was greeted very
•cordially I,33l,thlt.;leading Sanutorm..

The Bedford Inquirer says the highest prize
•drawn in "Dad Lewis" Enterprise•wps Hon.
John Scott. There lE some truth in that.
), ila i'r.lebnrg pnper,Publith Cs' an accent't

ofsome very disorderly conduct perpetrated
in that plaie -On-TueSday, night. We hope
none of our boys were in that trouble.

Timid who :will. still. persist in

oplipstll.9jr,gat,E?NpfT.l akro?d., They for-
get thaktAmi:,ar;u,ulleatiug tuibuily tydui-
selves. Remember the golden rule.

The numberof Indies who have had their
delicate little ears frozen in consequence-of
aparjn the peanut shellStyle of bonnets,
said to berarke. ' -

'• • • ' '
A gentlemen lute calenlated that over the

immense sum of $lOO,OOO worth of liquors is
eold by the .ftfieeu;volgottSin this place, in
one year
Btaliti boiler for %tie row f.coliturp fnctory in
West Huntingdon arrived on Saturday last.
It looks melt'operations will commenceabout
she first of Marchnext.

partial' 'eclipse of the 'trioon'tvill joke
-place this Wednesday evening, commencing
M halfpast seven o'clock. All the tickets to
this shim will Lo coinpYimentnrj.
.zSesjble,Pat says to his daughter, "Be ja-

i:we, Biddy. and why ,don't yer, stband, up
-Athraight ; sure and ye haven't got that

The OM Fellows of this State have resolv-
ed toiplArlini,igricndypnyedenext. April,
in corninemorati6n "fiftieth' drinivereary
of the introduction 'df the order into this

c0.7t4-f :litioritithi to Card in't;i-day'E".`miper
.ofsSjiriprn ,t,AyMitTg!,loylvy,s, at Law.

,!•'ll4 :cc
giv*, yssiTp!!, a_fttl9t.-4!,,!olt3n,yshmi(lntrs en-
trusted to them.

'LA
From the report of ihe iekitant General

6ratiriiblica iiiilittx in' ttVitiinodfin 6;uit-ly for
1868, was 1,693,number exempt 78;. arid the
number subject to•military duty 1,G15.

tidid Phi lndPl
phis, cbr, murder oftier mother, the Com-
ixarrpttp on Friday aband.med the rase.
-failing- to implicate her in the murder. - The
jaipanTiledai7fifid

The Presto has ,5,664-An To-
ijonaries 0-_work,in foreign lando.: ,TheTre-
Ifnt number 4 .0r, onimnnieants in connection.
frith that efittrcit is 240,528, showing an in-
;

.drease of 40;000. within the last fifteen years..
The 10y,orJ:-.T.7-2iilk, the:missing clerk,

-wasfouhii Aiiirs4ny -evening last, within the
ruins 004kte_sre,at Caldwell 4 Cu's, Ph i I-
* el
gcns thAnly
rneansof kientifientipn. r—4ht ‘lectioit of Ilie• United Sdites Senator
from lluntingdon, -has relieved that place of

liittdpiXilSTLealce;i:Sepa'ye thek Globe.'!—Bed-
for Press. If %ye said insignificance, we
meant "iiikiguificaneem Is that 'significant

-ienotigh fot,Tourt:e ,),J11%!:•:,1ft ;';

~i4.404 who hai.itreodof the eztensire use
,of odometer, to tell how -far a carriage h'ad

-1-thie,'said she wished some Connecticut geni-
jitaCwOilid invent an instrument to tell how far

husbandshad 'len in the eveningTheu they.
-,just atepta•the past,olfice. • ;

Col. .S. A. ;plea.; stfperintendent of the
diviegiim. of the Pennsylvania 'railroad

•"-vias l'ectritlY' made the recipient of a beauti-
' fut eelf 'winding • 'chronometer gold watch,
and an exquisitely ,wrought gold chain, by
ithe'euitiloyees of this divisicin.

At is universally conceded that the common
'spring balances are only the true ineei. of
the weight of an article mbrithey ;ere new,

and sometimes not then. They are therefore'
nyotng- out—of- •ose. We -think - they--wero
sprung the-publie-Whea 'there was no-
Thins hatter.

Apropos ()NU Bedford inquirer's article
Jri ikriother aolutnii, we will cite the following
fncident7ol3l' Saturday night last; just after
the erovcd in front of Mr. Scott's residence
iitid'cetised their applause, a dog commenced
10baticTvo6fereusly.":=Evelir tbs, dogs bark
foe Scott. r-'- ' •

,-.An Irish court has gireno,:gantloman ono
bliiieand dollure damages fern, breach-of.pro-

raise by_ft lady with who3l h hasker4 Ongage-
ment to marry. If ladies insistnn. the sone
PriAlits" as gentlemen they must assymp the
same.respnrisibilities. •

Mrs. Catherine Hoover;, of Allegheny fig

f rinee, Blair couirry, has sh ffered for the peril
years-with n very tiever o pain in -her foot.

IOF late the pniii had ahno4entirely left the
foot and qtr. .9(leit into her limb, tt lien what
was hertourptl-e to find i,• : ,oe.

fo,i..recr !tad
pxtrueta;`77 '

1221211391
,T h e:'last; -p.qtl'fOrd Inquirer lice the

following handsome compliment to a
Prominent citizen of this place :; : •

"Sons, xha hoe wr.Waraer. bled."
'The' brilliant success of --tfon'.-'3Ohn

Scott, of Iluetingdon, in hieSenatorial
aspirations, has se elated the' people of
that ancient village,thattheyhave even-
way to the most excessive manifesto:
tionsof delight,', some bf which itis
said, appear ludicroiS iri the best deft;
nition of the 'Word: An eye .witness,
who is our -informant, says that he hasnever read; hbard,er,seen anything like
it.

Our,itar'i:ato'r's'aYs..the usually sober
town has been 41rAn1; with excitement;
that old men and rioiideas ' have' vied
with ettch,other,,in their enthusiasm;
young men ~and matrons have joined
their most ardent zeal with the uni-
overaalimpulse; -.old ,men &overthrown
away their canes and danced with de-
light; matrons haVe lovingly- seized
their offering and covered them with
kisses in an exuberance of joy`; young
gentler-On' aridLyonbgdadies have Veen
'Seen'to enibrace;rtiptat'outdy; upon the
door stepirbiiyriTalid- girls have ex-
hausted their school hours indicting
billotdoux congratulating, each other
`e'A.the'generat result; and several
feeling fellows .were seen embracing

1 lamp posts while others, of their com-
panions wet.° feeling upfor the ground;
the Ititte'r,-boweer, wore exceptions.
tarbeiiiew.! borntbabe is:mow, christen-
edScot,,t;,the hey coasting down,the
hill, in the midst of his delight, pulls
off his hat andchurrahstfer-Scatt; the
-little -girl , liaps„ere her ,macin „song,

'for Stott, the ,•rnaiden,;ftill
blushes, "mittens"--the-chap who does
not put his trust in Scott; the met..-
pliant forgets-his measurement in his
anxiety for the of SCOti.3"' the
miler stops his further the
intercats of Scott the' Jib die- upon :the
benrilt:Nees the point elt3arly7 and-goes
fur Scott; the lowYe sat the.bar, move
the continuance of the list and' are jol-
ly over the success of Scott cthe jury
believe in Scott and the prisoner in the
dock should go Scott free.

The doctor, it, is said, coats,his pills
with Scott and every body takes them;
the dentist has": been known to stop
with a" wreriehrid'tboth,' portraying
the triumph's of- Scott, and when the
excited"atid-afflieted patient has subsi-,
ded suldlcieetly to realize the pain, be,
has been,soothed_with a fresh applica-
tion of !Scott; the hook-seller has sold
all the copies of Scott on band,-two or
three dozen of the Scott-ish Chiefs and
otilf Taited- jo...selfall the balatide"cif his
stock heelieW it was labefiled Scott;
"Dad Lewis" has supplied the place
with Scott snuff, whereby everybpdy,
has sneezed, until his prizes have be-
come the thing of the- whole town and
the last one' drawn has boon the Hon.
John Scott,' -

We rcjoide with the good citizens of
that ,place overr their good fortune,
though we canuo,tresikt the te4tationto rally; thenifo,r their; excessive de-
light, for which they will, we know,
excuse us. We believe, seriously; that
not Onlyjiiintingdob should be proud
of the result but all Central Pennsylva-
nia: • The extremes, heretofore,/ have
presumed that they, alone_wore enti-
tled id. thbge honors4hilei we have
been left out in the cold. In the fu-
ture Central •Pennsilvaiaia Will, take
care of tier own, pcculiar interests. *

A Scrciade to,Hor. Jelin Scott. ,

• OA Sitttliday dfenlickhisv: thO 'Ser-
vices of the Silver Cornet,. Aand were
brdught into'requ'isitiOn' Ed serenade
the U. S. Senator elect, Hon. JohnScott, who had just returned home
from a visit to Wasitingtop,•,Theboys
played two or thre'df their'beSt Tunes
in their astial.liappy style; ,when Mr.
Scott appeared on the portico in front
of his dwelling and aftei' compliment-
iug.the Band, turned to the crowd of
citizens and .favOred diem with a short
speech. We aro sorry that we' have
'notthe'speech 'in:full. He .o'xpi•esSed
hiilthitoks_ to the citizons,,and remark-
eil'tivdt-of all the' congratuliitionii
had received those horn his Own citi-
zens and neighbors were the most tip-
prociated.by'bimi .:He'reforred to his
election by _the Legislature of the
State, and--said that-he.-would do his
.dqtyas-God gave hiurlight to see -hiS
duty; and titat.:bolvould...adEMeate fill
the interestsindustrial_and. commer-
e'al—bf this great State:-1 At the close
of his speech the band and a number
of citizeps called to extend their con-
grtitinlation's,
A Beautiful Plieuameuou.7:-c„Marly citizens, of this place were fa-
vored qn Thursday night last wit:Lone
oI;tlie nloht gorgtioussigli s nature
that'le.wia_tvCr tliOirTtOacltlro to wit.
ness. • -The'phemimetibh was tho up.
pearance of a circular rainbow round
the moon, which appeared to grow
smaller by degrees. The moon in
thet cetre-. and the silver-like globo
• 1 1
around,'which was circled in a golden
,band, and then, the many colors, of the
rainbow, presented a sight which wo
never saw surpassed in beauty or sub

There were. few clouds,', buteven they seemed to have imparted to
'tbem lave than usual grandeur; and
the titars gloaming out, of the canopy,
appearM to enjoythe scene as well as
us mortals. Wo can assign no cause
tbr this phenoluenon.. We, thought at
the time that it was a harbinger of a
snow storm, as is the common halo,
but we were mistaken, as the weather
:since the occurrence has been mild
and lovely in the extreme. if nature
favors us with a repetition of such
sights we will be highly grateful.

•Coming Again.

The celebrated Peak family of bell
ringers will perform in the National
Hall of this place, on Saturday even•
ing next. We have no hesitation in
saying this is the best troupe travel-
ing, and their performance beingnoyel
and entertaining, we have no• doubt
but they will have a full house. This
troupe liks'the sympathy of our citi:
zees, from a previous disappointment,
and now that the troupe will perform
we' hear the universal remark, of "Pin
going."

G. A. R.—Adjourned Meeting.
LI Eel NUM:THEM POST No.

R —Comrades :—lt ha's beer ordered
that an adjourned meeting of their Post
he held on Wednesday, February ,
fi.t. 7 O'clock, p. in., for the traninietion
pfjmportant business.

By order of illitmoN S. LYTt.r.,
Post Commander,

AL M. LonAs,
Post Adjutant.

Jan. 27th, 069-11

in Old Real alai&
The following extracts from a pri-:

vate letterfrom Itir.Joseph Riegger
Germany to a friend in this place, will)
no doubt interest many of our read-
ers:

- Senonw4D,-Dec :,-,171,13,.-186 .8".4e.sp,tcteil*Frilnd.4—Sliseamk,inio ;Fred Httptingdon I Ohlsee a good
-cif the old' wortd,ilnd. it bas

changed a great deal during my ab-
sence of 34 years. Times here are
pretty good, still not as good as they
were before the war in the United'
States. The free, schools here-areprogreASiti-g'annUally."mho
taxes aro not one-fourth, compared
with,yours,.-yetsyotiMear geumblink,
and see suffering among the inhabi-
tants here, but _the prim:3l34 cause of
that is over populaiiob; find-many are
forced to migrate even with reluctance.
The improvements and progress in art,
sciences, morality and polities are near-
ly incomprehensible: :1 Mrs:Rietge,ros
satisfied now, and, intends to; remain
hero the balance of fier days. As for
myself, I;vill, alive and well, return
to lluntingdop next Ap'ril.,l feellono

)'• my 9441044 tyre other
dead,killed in battle or have migrated.
Few, very few of them I can find.
'lvi•ovision of all -kinds aro abOothint

and very cheap: `A loaf id whbat
bread, wei'ghitig four pOIItitiSTOSIS now
0 cents, everything else in prbportion,
also clothing. Wood nor cord, (oak and
beech) is .four dollars, the only article
very high. Pianos of excellent make,
substantially built,,w,i,th.seven octave&

bo bought he're'fdr's2oo' cufrenbfof
the United States. They have all the
modern improvements, and ore bril-
liant in, tone. All such instruments
would cost $5OO in the United States.
Your brokers wanted to change me
ono hundred and twelve, and Someone
hundred and fourteen cents in exchange
per %dollar; ,well .1 thought ,it was; too
much, and when I came over here,
could pass it. at par. They wanted me
in the United States to pay eleven hun-
drecnicilfars Ai ericati ibld; for— ,a bill
ofexchange' of lmo -,thousan di dollars
payable in Ge.rmany, - but I did not
agree to such a shave. I can passAinericalt gob), at'Par, here.

Yours trely,
Joni-% RIEGGER.

Bursnant to notice, tile Union lie-
,publican, County Committee met, and
was Called tp ordOr by the chairman.
Jos. 111. SievOnS chosen Secretary,
On motion the election of Cdufereis to
select delegates to the State Conven-
,tioniwas postpone* until ;March -Ist,
ivt;iJhimQtron'Wp:'44entvcl:-Tecon-
td,3ea,-aird rrition to postpone rejec-

ted. On motion, the Committee pro-
ceeded to elect a Senatorial delegate,
with power to appoint his Oivri COn-
ferees, when Wm.liEwis was elected,
%V. 11. WOODS ,wasnomplated for Rep.
yeseittatiye delehtp, 'pOiver toown -conferees. Oti."me.
Lion, 41:• r)Toons was elected; !tprabi-
inonsly: - " • "' -

On motion of R. Speer, the Chair-
man of the Committee was authorized
to call elections to be held by the Re-
publican party, in the several town,
ships and Boroughs in this county, to
adopt or reject tho Crawford County
System in nominating candidates. On
motion the Committop,adjourned- -

H. C. V4AvEtt,
J. M. STEVENS, Sterctary.

Howrinkni4H,--.43n.44' 44369.
How tonllll a Towu

The Dii,hiVitierWovlit, gifis the fol;
lowing receipt 'fOr knocking a town
stiff an'til dead,4,hicli'live• think is so
applicable to our own tow n,that we
transfer it to our'colnciths: "If you
wish to kill pff u town, put up no more
buildings ''than you are obliged to
occupy yourself. , If you should hap-
pen to have an empty building, and
aux s,hould want .to; rent,.,ask , about
three tiineS its admit lialue:` Look at
every new comer.,:with a scowl. Turn
a cold shoulder to every business man
or mechanic:. seekinva.,.home here
among you. Go abroad for wares
rather than purthase of your own
merchants or manufacturers at the
sathe'prices. `l.tefilse -to••ill,4l:ti4e, so
that persons at,a,d.istanue)!yill not sup-
pose any • business being done in
your town. •.A prompt and close ob-
servance of these rules;will-ruin any
town in two years."

k •

A REJIARKABI~• .16 Altoona
Vindicator is responsible for the follow-

sforyl.; .!
"'Abicut Months` iigo, young

girl named Brown came from Ashland
county; to tbq neighbor,hood of
Williamsburg, in this county. It was
noticed-that ;he was, subject -to,cholc-
ind `fits,'and bventually be,
rumored around that there was a liv-
ing snake in her- stomach..., .To .tmake
a lolig‘StOrYJSlMA,'wq-Witl.!,say that
only a few. t.days). ago MeGahan,
a .constable of Woodberryctownship,
brought the girl' tr. Our county' Poor
House: Ile stated that,' While on -the
way; the girl'was taken with': several
fits; that she appeared to getworse
and worse, and he found it necessary
to stop atoFrankstown; .that he, dis-
tinctly saw-the snake, or :whatever.it
may be, thrifst four or five inches of it's
'length. out,ofrthe,girl's mouth, on five
different occasions.. 'Several other cit-
izens of Williamsburg .and vicinity,' it
is said, have witnessed this Mysterious
thing, and :ire willing to' testify to the
truth of this' statement." '

Local Legislation

Mr.,l3rOWn prei .ionied ti 'petition from
AlfredSpailr,'praYrni for iC divorce
from his wife, which Was referred to
the-committee on Div,orgye. . -r

On Friday Mr. :Martin presented a
petition from citizens .of .this county,
for an increase 'oral°rate of interest
to seven percent. ' On the• same' day
Mr. Brown introduced a bill to annul
thelmarriage contract between,-.4.lfred
'Spate' a nd-'111;-wife. ("-

;4- 1, Also, an adtoto,ropeal the ' fifth .see-
tion of an,act to protect wild:, turkeys
and squirrelsoin this county. 2

=1
GrandRevival

The United Brethren have been
holding a' iwoCracted :med-tin-g- in Ma-
pleton, singe.hotiaryi2d; ).80.9 There
have been 42;soulsnonverted,and there
aio some'2o ye,Cde6icing'tho Lord; and
hull they mime:. Brethren froM a'dis
Lance are‘eordially.inyitpd t 9 attend. x

ns:rhe lecture t4oliyer9d, by, Rey.
T. lle•Witt Talmage.jait eYeningl on
"Grumbler & Clo."•was" highly, enter-
minim!, amusing, and repletN,with ex-
cellent hits, •. ;

;.,

The illleaiitifulitud the 'Useful?
F. fAie:seldom Vetter ccombilied thah .in:`,`Aderieen iAgrioulthriet.V ,This;t .Tournhl'a‘daitieil`mith' a great Amber' of :thit ifinesf
illustrations, qfa pleasing .and instructive
character, while its'colUinris are peeked full
of useful inforp!ation,' prepared by large
for& of intelligent, 'practical, first-elaiemen.
,Nd.Mart,-vioinan, or child can pe2use ithiith-
out receiving benefit far bciyond its cost. The
subscription price is only $1.50 a year,or
fout±cdpieeffor:ss.oo,'vibich is' roptarltably
cheap,considering the expensive character.
of the,paper; and its real value hula oiren-
latiOn reaching nearly 200.000 divides the ex-
penses'among so. many, that the coet:of eaeh
Isovery The,first number ofthe;£lth
•Ahnual„iVoltnne goMeslto„ui ih rt;riew,atid
beautifully illustrated cover, and its con-
tents are as eliolce;as hsual,:nhic4 is
saying a good deal flira journal alwaysigood.
Thoie tigib subsc'rib'etie* for the'new volume
will make a valuable investment. The pub-
lishers are ORANGE JUDD 80 CO., 245
Broadway, NOV{' York.

Mil„ •

/11E BOOK BUSIKES;.BIit few persons
have tiny prAper e'rimPrelainsion of how vast
is the bookinisiiiess in 'this country,Take
o'lo'4m-I:u:far; initiate°, 'tor :illuelfative
Mathew IlideSinithq "Stitishinb 'rind` Shad-
ow in NeW York,” which is theetciting work
ofthe day, has already reached the enormous
sale of 25,000-copies within thirty days:lTh°Publislfers (J. B. Burr & Co.,' ,of 'Hartford,
Coria.,),tine taro tons of paPer a day arid run
six large roller presses constantly to supply.
the current amandi. e This isdoing a whole-
sale.husincss with,one book. , alone. „This is
a large work too, it inusr.retnembered; be-
tween seven and eight handfed pages royal
octavo;, and yet it is said to rival, in rapidity,
of sale "Unclo Tom's Cabin" of old. Think
of the cuttatiCssness of the small ones pub-
lished. Surely.burs is a reading country.

We have received the copy of .aoother pa-
per from Mt."' Union, this county, called the
"News,",publiched by 11. IL Lehman and
John liougherty. It is tube "devoted to man-
kind and not tit party, npd ,be -,-political

Mr. DOuglierty's
pe,t, scheme of a failrelid. from, the capital of
`the nation to the Lakes 'will be fullY ventila-
ted-in its,colunins, but tidiether it tvrilldonger
than this ,desirableobject is accomplished is
more than can city—eveitthat may be a
lung *bile; t .I.ldt.while it:does Ildttie
to see, 4 improve appearance, and receive
prop.dr pupport;;•. I !;:,311.:, " .

The publishers'ofdreeiqh 'and Home will
present to. any person who buys ueopy.of Nu.
8; bearing date Feb. 16th, With a beautiful
engraving; entitled ;"The Pet td. the, Village."

We hate received a copy of
Chief,i' ;published: at; 37 +Pork Row, 7 New
'Yorki '144. As`ini• nanid ih-
dicutes it is a Temperance journal, andcomes
out on the side of prohibition. ,We hope it
mill prosper. , , .

ENTtR'VRiSE HEIDQDII4tRS.
Dcssicated Cocoanut for Ties, Pad

dings, Calc.3s, etc., foi sale at the cheap
Grocery of xassey.k Co, ,

New7,Zeittand,ChOoltlicHtltes7gcAti-
inc—for SZLIP,at 111.tissey & Co's cheap
Grocery.
•' A full inlisoiltinbnCor frse'sli
Baking--Polirders; = Pa tines,
Currants, Citron, Drietk,Puttclies .andApples,'Veani, BUrley,
etc, eto.,2htst'.'receiypd-; byripsey
Co.

Presents for January will be,impar-
tially distributed to eusiorners on
Monday next, ;,.,;

- •

Another • steel: of fresh Groceries,
etc., received at Enterprise Headgear•
tor&this week. Quick sales and small
profits, 'arid presents to customers eve-
ry month in ,the-bargain.

Massey & Co., have gained a num 7her of new customers within T a,T weelc
who say they will nr t patronize any
other store in town until they find out
who, are in the combinationoof !'other
biesitied ilien" that hits "`Witten-m(1
-the editor of the Monitor:to. refuse' to

advsrtisc for,Entyyprise ILeadquitrters.
•

' Enterprise Ileadgitartei•s pays lica-
vier taxes, sells.more Groceries, feeds
more menths and .selle at lOwer prices
than dor other steri3 in totim. ' '

"Enterprise?' presents fur the month
ofFebruary, ho announced next
wee.lts, ,Theyov,il). be ileilliunt„Every-
botlt" Will Watit'th'eni: 'TIMSP-Will nut
cost customers

•,11/o•l3eaggliAi-• PliPcriyg )8 . aPat at
l'ffiria;""t;lV"StPaCtoi•-1869: blive
been received atlickvis BtYok Store.—
'PufolittSers,xvill 1.666%3're:0ff- ehfege
something of .more value than the pa-
per they purchase. Call and see now
styles and select your paper early.

ItErThere,is no mistake about it, Planta-
tion Bitters will ward off over and Ague and
all kindred diseases. if used in time. Ne
family need suffer from this distressing com-
plaint if they will keep Plantation Bitters in
the house, and use in according to directions.'Th'e most important ingredient of 'this Medi-
cine is Calisaya or Peruvian' Bark,' which is
known to ho the finest and purest tonic in the
vegetalllekingdoin. TUe pictractkof this Bark
is the 'active priitaple of Ilrdie good Fever
and Ague,Medieine prescribed by, intelligent
doctors. Calisaya Bark is. used extensively
in the manufacture of Plantation Bitters, as
well as quittioe„ond we _dare say they owe
their populirity ;in .petfy'.tOjlie'fact. We canreconneena

SfAGNOLIA WAT&Ft.—S,UpOrIOr. to the lest
imported German Cologn, and told
the price. tf

PkisIBENTS
EVERY MONTH,

ENTERPRISE' HEADQUARTERS
Public ,Meeting.

A pit bile tnei3ting•Of,thelr oung Men's
Christian Association of thiti place will
be hold in the Methodist Church on.
Monday. evening ,next.',An interest-

-programme has. boon arranged,
addresses, .and

ing ropor4 of, the, doings of the Asso-
elation during the past year. The
public -ai.O.cordially' invi tett t'cL encour-
age the Assocjation by their presence
that evening.

•

./I..llreilyig 'Washing- 0oinphtind. I
This Compound is a, gyeat, labor,-sa-

cer, and no family Ilciuld""heiq•ithnitt
it. It,not onlyeaslis thieb;fdtirths the,
labqr, but also three-fourths the time,
and 'th`re‘e-fonrthei tlie'expense of wash-
ing. ; ,It Mr.°,o„saves the; woarfandl torir
tdf clOtVen on' the wti's6bi:dril:” '"

small gold Breastpin, sot
with. hair, was 1114 On the. streets of
Huntingdon, on Monday .last.•, The-
Ander, will be liberally; I'oll4l'od by
rcifui•ning it fa ONi 4F10!:/

Our Gifts for JANUARY.
They C04.,,X0u Nothing.-

-

, ,

1 "..I.X.NX, Family •.

1 New Flintily Sewing Dlachine.
INi0111:41111,-44)

Accoideor':
I.,4o:tith Chop. t' !E, • 1;,3
1 Bpy's -Fancy
.I,ltosewoi;dThotograph
.I.lScholit.es Compdnion.

50,11) eabk:ExteniVainily •--

1 .25 %eck& 13tikkwheo;1.25 sack Ourn%irk
l' Pair BitritatitChtcleens.
1 Wagon and tivoiilorses. (Large Toy.) t1. Corm groom... - •

aimuio thMtnteticle.'lf:br d,, ; .11 .;:; • . 7 . f •
opr„ stoles.-ktip the,, month go

,ahoy,e,,par eatjmnto,T wo, w3ll-,inorease
the, numbar,,of • presents: We .pay;',a
,kinenecto.;mlll;e•us many, presen,ta,to
•ourfoust.ornlrs ate Ite,please,

-il;Anyr.parsen::iputqbasing toithel
.0u or 25i; chRl3B, .oiOr
LPNvis'7 BooASTOA)ii 4E. MA,ssxv S3) CO's
,Grocery,‘Conreutionexy Aticl:Nuriet ly
,S,tnre, fronr,,antl iraelnaing,Friday, the
.1.5t.;.t0 C..it 11.1,11

131:8T 'RAY tOF :lAN- 4,4:1w;
reeeir ve"iiinaiiibbreiPetiM

125- Odint43 w pi] ,•;Liv i tdi
entitle the holders to as many ahann'es
as tn.s2ll.!ave--auffOredc:eftrtlskio re-
eeiVe one dr -more- of tgicti6ove pros.

Efflie gOinlAr on !ha of Illobles
nPailltifit46l Fiihr eSrgArtrelei Jhiusicitl

n St;twin te; a' fain ei:y4l Wall' Paper;
Groceries of all-"kiiiiiti;,kYliiinifin's egl-
ebraled Qonfeei9nery, common„Gon-dia.4; Itinda,Toye;,Extra

,Flamily•Fle,urrdiack Wheat Flour, Odin
Meal, Aline°. a)teat, Sys eet„,pider, Vine-
gar, CottfOil,"ruhkißu'dkets, Baskets,
Stoneware, Brulf,ladi4;:-.:Brooms, Whisks;
A-ppreicsPotatoes,-aCe.,TeteTtoo mither-
ous to monotion,

• ,Odaqielata.Willftieia low if 609fver
thamelsewhere•for the same,goods.T
Now's,yoitT thikr:t.rec4v.e:,a,,gindsonie

Pipsent,Citeap
The Enteiprise will be hontinued;•and

'table presenta'Wal distribut'ed the' first
day of every month.

Public notice will,be'given in all the coun-
ty papers the first Week in every month of the
nundaned cards entitled to presents.

Siittups and Printing (ghee business' not
included in the above.

1,1869..'" ''

I=IMM
Simms.lset's Vagie-Liiii!nent;'bi,dian • Compnond,

;Dandelion Pills; and,WornirDestroyertfor sale 'at lioivieDenloi,e4:- tf.'

IViIAFIN.
0-1101I8ALE• BARRET.' ,'

' PnwsniLionse Jan 250369.
Supet Ono Flourat $5, @ 5,25; extra at 'sB.so;' 6 8 fancy

Western lasz try, fondly $7.0007 75 ; Pennsylvania dodo
$13,00 and funcy,brandssll,oo&lll,oo accyt'd44lo quality
Wyeflour $7,50@,7.76...
, Thule is very' little Prime Wheat OlTering,and this )11e-

aci Ippon is in at. itiljniequest at.full pi ices, ,I.n t tnteifor
grades are negli.'clial - Sales of 1500 bushels new red" nt
$1,7Ki.1.00, 'Rid 1600.flu'Staels amber at $1 61. Rye I- un-
changed. Sales of 400 bueliels new Western at Sl',oo.
Can u as scare and advancing,-yellow at $1 00 Western,
mixed tit Q6cts@l.oo. -Oetd and ingood requestqtt on sal-
ranee. - S.ates cat LOUD bushel. non. Pentasylwaiddlat73o7s
Lents. /Lathingdoing in Ittrleyawl Malt VP/ .

l'irrSulThon,Jon 2.5.-.11.0111 ..—T16.1 nutskotAlf.deorolined.
\IO quote soles of spring So hoot Flour 'nt$8,00,08,50,
whiter Flour at $8.75050.00 fancy at $I2@12,50,-
'Wheat, ,red, $1,76(4)1,85 and, fairl white, 02,08,®2,12

Corn 111%1111,5t handaat $l,OO. ltye, $1,41 per bushel: Oats
61@64c: Harley 2,05(302,10. PlitatOel. rollth Blow 0,75 bbl
BMus 13,4,-Lard 17c.r Butter 43@15e IS; Eggs 33 doz.

, , ....
.„

:, FINethCIAL. .
•IBw form, Jan..2s.—Gold closed at $1,36%.

, 'I3I7NTIN,GDON ' MArtKETs.
• , CORRECTIID .WEEKLY BY IltitiltY & CO.

wil,ous.‘ll: PRICES.. ~ ..,,FLOUR—Superfine Flour, per barrel, '• $6.50
' Extra Flour, do ' '

" 7.50
. Family Flour, ' •do 8.50
GltAlN—Red Wheat', per bootie], ' 1.60

White Wheat, . 'do ' - . 1.70
Rye, do ' 1.25
Corn," do .

' 90
: . Oats, do 50

' Barley, -
" do -, 1.20

SEED—Timothy, do . 2.00
Flaxseed,-,do.,.-,_ ,- .- 2.25
Clo-verseed, per 6 lbs.. 7..00

PROVISIONS—Putatues, per.boshel, -,
90

Dried Apples, do , 2.25
e Corn Jfealk per cwt., , .r., - 2.50
C,,Drie6rPettelles;Per'poUrid, I • —l7

Beef, , , , , do ,i ,,, ~ it 1 'Lard,' '
''' do ,20

Pork, , ,., :do 12®13
Butter,, do 40

, .
_

,cl ibe i.,;:-_,:,. :::::.id,v.,,il•olil;:', r
- 25

Droll, per dofen,,- •: - Is. - • ~.,,,y..5'Gti,t2-L'tlat'd ifixt)-,-Por toti,:".-"-/ 6.6'00,9-00
Broad;Top aim], - dot ' I ,',:', • ,

- 3.50
LUMBER, per 4006 feet, , -, 12.00®30,00
SHINGLES -44p, per 1000 ft., 10.0,0@,13.00

Joint Shingles, 'do ' •'' 6.50@,8.00
liltscoLLANeousl-Bark, per ear,d, :, ~, / 9.00

Bran, per cwt.,1.25
_ ~._ .Slops, per•pdind,' ' • - I 40

Wool, do •' ,•.• .- 40®45
Ilay, per ton, .12.00

''Hides, •
"

' 6(17
Green Apples, do 1.50
-Oohing" 7 1---n-rT c-T .' rdizifi 5:1-7-r 1.00

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
TESTIMONY of a FROMINENT.PHY,

=EI srci4rr,.
Dr. J. T. Baker, a skillful and %chicly known physician

of twenty years Standing In Lancaster Pa., gives his
opinion of allopular tonitedy,tu tlio tollum log
letter

tlff
Pi 8.. ilatipitat tlc 40.-./JeopAr.y(Daring the pasteight )core l'ilitNO had 'frequent opportunities to study

the effoct of Misillet's limb Bitters upon permuis suffer-
ing frrugl/3speplot, apes or Nervous ilyergy, Sexual
Wealon it, Dimt hom, dc. Beim dies uero pr.,crilied by
other 1111381C111. :1012011ii ttg to the Ileineeparliic, Allo-
pathic and II)drepat hieschools. and onlya wp.utivoly
few permanent coreaelTectKl On )hemiter hand, I have
never knOuif the Blom.; to fail producing the desired re-
suit•toul I still stay theta, in the treututent of. quell cone-
plhints, with the !Ugliest suecesu.' Ihis e lid liesittitionsaying that I consider 311slileVellear Maim the:most
efficacious remedy over discovered for diseases arising
flout n illsoikred Etotusch, Liver, Kidneys, BO
Lungs 4ila iltpnY i , ;

Yours truly,
•

~ J. T. BAKUR, 11. D.
. _ P._ 0. Box 196.

.

pAl.&r.es'' FOR FA.II3IERS'--AgD
oviotts.—Tho Grafton Mineral 'Paint Company

RIO now manufectuting the Best, Cheapest: and most Du-
rable Paint in 1190; two coats well put ou, mixed with
pure Linseed 011, will last ten or fifteen years; It Is ofa
light brown or beautiful chocolate ,color, and can be
changed' (agrees, lead, stone, Muth, olive or steam, to
suit the taste of the consumer. it is valuable for Mu-
ses, Fences, Barns, t erriage and Car matters, Palls end
Wooden-wate, Agricultural Implements, Canal Boats,
Vessels end Ship" BOUGMIR, CaIITRI, 310[411aml Shingle
Roofs. (it being Fireand Water iiroof.) Floor Oil Clothe,
(ono 31anufactiner having_used 6.000 bbls. the past year)
,and as n paint for any purpose is unsurpassed ter bo ly,
'durability, elas'ticity and adhesiveness.' Price VI per
bbl. of .inu lbs., which wilt supply a tinmor.fot yearn to
COMO. Wartanted in ell cases 00.o.'oo 0. rend IRVR cir-
cular which gives full particulars. None genuine unless
branded in a trade mark, (beton Minetel Paint. Per-
sons can order the Paintand remit the tummy on re-
ceipt Of the goods. Addiess

' It. L. FAIIiVESTOCK k CO, Pittsburgh,
Agents fat Pennsylvania.

Por.salu by thc ,pOund or Buret at Law& Houk
Since.. . . - noVl36in

I) BAFNESS;BLINDNESS and CA-
TARIM treated with the utniost euwee es, by .1.

AACS, 81. D. and Professor Of/Diseases ofCite .aje and
Ear in the Medical College ofPenn'sytrankt,l2 Years exper-
ience, (lot toothy of Leyden, Itollatido Nn. 804. ANON St.,
Philadelphia. Tet.tinniniala can be neon at this Office,
Thu Incilical,Ntouliy,tint lifyitett to necompatty their pp-
tionts, he ho has nu-secrete in his praCtice. Artifi cial
kiyes Inserted withoutpain. No charge 'for elanainutioni

Jane 17,180.8rlybia, , . ~. , , „ ;r , , „

S:,:\VATER&AN,
PROPRIETOR OF

Waterma44 Clookta!l,ffpitik.;Tpnioßitt*,
• liuolesaleand Retail, ,

No. 119,6 Narket Streqt,',Philadelphia
Tho tonic properties of these Bitters have Leon certified1p by come of cur, eminent practising physicians. as the

best ton lenow id nee, and the COClerildUtters le the not;
versa' favorite among judges, of a good,gin oy _whisky

- n01143111; i;
. '• -`"

WANTED--AGENTS-- jtfr ol
CUSHMAN & CO'S

GREAT ONE DOLLAR RTORE..
Descriptive chocks $lO por hundred. Consumers-sup•

plied direct from the manufactories, and all goods war-
rnted. Ci colors sent free. Address

: ',CUSHMAN 4. CO., '0c28•12w. 10 Arch St Boston.-_ _ -

EASE.AND 00.31g9T !.,

• „, _ .

•

BidSSita OF PERFECTkoirk.
There thing so ivalunblo,ns.P.F4RFEOTSIGHT, and PERFECt• SIGHT 7 •
can only be obtained, by. using PERFECT

SPECTACLES!' , difficultYiif,p'rpoaritig which is

Messrs, LAZARUS & MORRIS,
Occulists. and Optimans,

• HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

Perfected Spectacles
Have, nfter yertys ofExperienee, Experiment
and the erection of costly mnehinery, been
enabled to procure [hilt grand desideratum,
•"

,

•
-

PEIZFECT •SPECTACEES !

.whick have been sold with untiritlted, aatie-
faction to the wearers tn..

Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, '

• Connecticut, ' •
„ NeWr Hampshire; '

„-,Vermont and.
Maine,'~ • •

- during the past nine years.
These Celebrated Perfected SpectaChis never

tiro the eye, and last many.yenp,...,
without chanie I ' - '

essrs.,Laprtiss& Morris bavo,appointed
AARON STEWARD;
Watchmaker and Jeweller,

Sole Agent for .lIUNTINGDON, PA:
');kar'.NO PEDDLERS EMPLOYED.

—Two Pens in One. Levy's Nickel
MannDouble Pen Points. For
at licwi4'Book Stoll). Everybody -118e
tem.'

Cheaper than the Cheapest I
f

RI

BARGAINS
1 f •

613:33
•

r•: ,.,.,•)•;.-,u- 11-±, •ittlatackaixxotki.
Kit End of Huntingdan,'PQin'a.+l

- ri ;

We are offerin,g• cur lit-
menSe ,and well-a's'sorted,sto4.;',Cf
Goods, at thoroughly;
and unprecedented loW,prices;
our superiorfacilities enabling us
'''''n3LP*is?oos'fllll.ov4h-ill:e

.„ ,;

..Our stock consists of Groeerietr,
Dry' Goods; NotionS;;lf.laidwaie,'Queenaware; Glassware;,=WIIIQw'aiid':de.flar, Ware; table and.:Flo,iir
Oil ,; Cloths,; :Carpetsillings . and;DOor.Mats' Crocks' otfugs; .Stoves,

Iren; Nait§;.Glao)§,
Putty, Oils, Paints,.Drugs, ]+lou;

,Feed, &c., ; all ;in, great
:variety; prices that uwill.:'not
fail; to` suit consumer's." 1 .Wetaiealso dealiniin'all kinds; Cci'al
and' Lumber), our facilitietsAliesO .ccimmodities being superiort'ci anY:Oher'fttritirilltnatingqott,.
our: in;which -,:noneu.cancompete with Us: ‘;,;;;;:;I; ;

We' buy,, ,of
Seeds, Flour .and
highest laarke.t ratesp and, give
theilhigheat;' prices in,l Goods forProddee of ' I,icltfail, to "ate*
.ancl•priee j, As :both ,are Eatre Ito
pipased,ii ;,1101,..) f)di

`lll.dct2B,,i3 }
• •4,,,A 4,.•„,:,.„DATROSA. A

- TEEE"'dAEAT'
BLOOD PURIFIER.

atinr!iS .• •
SCROFULA IN ITS RAMOUS !FORMS;, • I

-
- Stlcrt ..1

Consumpti.oft, - earliest, itcf,44a; En,
la'rg'entent -odd 't7,lc6-citioii?: of, the

Glands, Joints, ,
"' •

• Utehti,
' t • tismiErtiptiimdof tlielSkin; -

"

Chronic Sore
SYPHILIS ct ...•

• • IN ,ALL -ITS FORMS. s`)

DISEASES OF WOMEN'
..top. of Appetite; Sieltllleadaelter Liver

Complaint, .13ain,in ,the:.l3a4,- Im-r
• prudence inZile,„Gravel,7 •

GENERAL BAD ..11.EfA:LTH,7r'intliiil:dimiasea of "
-

,BI:004 KlDigri"S'ANtt iIaDDEN
7 I 5;r it

j, ;,i)• N,fh ti ~11, ( Jo
.p*"-ROSA.DALISI eradiates ,e4ery-iiind. of hot oi• find,

LW taint, and yest,rea, the ontlzo.sys,tpnitiba heatthy
coridit I ' • • ' • • ,
. .

..
• . . . , ~Arele ,to • perfectly • Harmless; Inivar: pieduellig Ithe,aliglitest injury , ,.ARY•lt.ii; nig'eteeret Qui-clt-Iteteed'YV The nitieles•ot

which it le made aro published around each bottle; in

Recommended by tho Medical Faculty indmany Thousandrof our Beat Citizens.•' , ttt. ,

.Q'''For Testimonials of 'remarkable cures, goo all RR

'dan Mainline" fdr this Sear. ' '

; • , PIIEPAPIIIIONLY 9Y

DR, J. J. LAWRENCE &CO.?Ealtiraord'§tplciti
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND: .d

' FOR SALO BY DRUGGISTS EyDRYWHARP,
Dec. 10, 'I,3 P-1.T., • • .

L
... ._. ....

R:•,..:_.. 1; ..' 0; E. , 1 .., . :101

pl+' i J._ . " 41 .6', 1 f., -,• Aapi,to Eily;:fl :,:,ile, , : 17.:ii-4 ...11.:i,, ,,in....:nr
c-.,:i 9:,..! ly,b(lo')P.P. eii?. 'irA'". L'Elr3.7

" I
.• I I

tront IL?: •_,,,t'`);“..,:,..12
',HD C.:l

!Put,lyip!.,l I+2ls.
EIII

AT BPNEIVS.
I •

=III ~ni r? '(v:

.~:,1 ,t~

CORNER orpq4ropip.
ffINIMIM

ENE

• „,...„..,...ni,..,;4•••., L , -

=1

,' `~

,
~., „_ _:, . 7,2 .7,,B. ,:.ox..s::,0

A_MT3D

STATIONERY
I ; ; EEG

OF ALL. KINDS,
OEM

°
.

k•Vl*

Lewis' Beek Stoolr‘
Huntingdoni,

School BoOksand Stailonery,-Bibles,gymn
Books, . Miscellaneous Books of , all kinds,
Blank 1Books, Sunday School Bind4- eto.,
Inks of all kinds, NotionS, Perfumery', Pock-
et Books PocketMusioal, InAro-
men to," yall Paper, -Windoyisbacl ies, • and
Fixtures, ete.,'eto., std.. .

HARRISBURG ,ST(*t•:)*LiE.-
At InanufaCturoe6prices, rot BalOnt• •

jOl7 ,7WW,IPCA.cqT..

MARRIED,
By the Rev. R. Lewis McCune, Jan.

21st:-;.1869, at the:house-of Mr.:Morde-cai Hai-11.3-*; Frei-TCHEIE EiNDERSCOT,
It> Miss A NNTE 8.-Kiri:ill of ghave?s
creek, liuntingdon County,,Pa.

Onlite'34ib inet the Evan.
theran parsonage, iu Williameburg, byRey:.;7B,lV.6ll.enryi Mx. Wzt. litomfAN,''of Ituntingtioil county, tO:Mitta SUSANlIETRICK, of the Nieinity.,of Williams•
burg, Blair County, ?a; •

DIED,
On the 29th of DeOember, 1868, at

the residence of her4a.in.fakv, Thoe.
Shell, in Granville'. tesltnehip,
County, Mrs. Braz.xpFru A. METTLIN,
in her 76th yenrilmer'ly of Binning.
ham, IluOr44:llqq't•Co'unty.Donotn4rl-80,L 1868, at Graysvillo,
llnntiriddoiliCo. Pa, HANNAH REBEC-
CA, wife of John litahliin the:49th!year
of her age. i , , •

Jan. 14t1fj.869; ANNIE,. daughter, of
Robert and Elizabeth Conra'd aged 4
yearn and. s,monthe.

$lOO A MONTHcan be made by maleand
female Agents Wo have

hothing 101 cm lositreeekers, butreliable, steady, prof'.
table emplo) ment,,for thee° hhoinaan Mishima. Address,
with ct. stamp, U.L. Vim Allen & 490,„ 48 Now St, New
Pril( t.

sOAIETIIINGI NEW )AND -USEFUL—A New Era In
Music. — POPULAR. MUSIC at POPULAR. PRICES.

...Hitchcock's Halfdime Series of Music for the Million."
No. I now remly.—Musio, find-words of.the Comic Song,
"CAPTAIN JINKS-OP THE NORSE MAIIINES."-' Oth,
Pre to fellow rapidly'Price, ;ft canto ouch. ; Your plows-
dealer has it or will get-It for.you....lllailed on recejpt of
price. Address BENJ. W. Publisher, 88
Spring street, Neit d023-1w

TO' THE WORKING CLASS:
Ii Ali now prepared to fornish•constant emploYMent to

all Messes at their homes. for their spare momenth.LJr
liminess now, light and profitable. Fifty cents to$5 pbn
evening, is ettiily,e.trned, and the boys and girls earn
nearly as makes meti. • Great inducements are offered.
All why yea this notice please send me, theiraddress and
teat the Isusina a for 'themselves, Ifnot well satisfied, I
v. ill semi sLto pay fur_ the trouble of writing me. Full
particulars sent free.'Nfiainple sent by mall fOr.lo cents.
tiefill4w, Address ,E, ALLEN, Augusta, Maine.

.AGENTS" WANTED , Tosell a New Book
pertaining toriAgrl_

culture and the Mechanic Arte, Edited by ago. h. WAE-
/NO, E• 11.. the distinguished authorand Agricultural Ere
gincer or the New Yolk Centtal Park, 'Nothing like it
ever published p 2AO engravings.• Sells at eight to Far.
mere, Mechanics end Workingmen *fall classes. Active
inen*and_ woman era coining money. Send for circulars.
SEE. TREAT &CO.,Tublialiera, 654 Broadwayi N. Y.'At

MONEY,EASILY MADE
our Completa And liey Check Outfit.

Small capital equired. Circular° free. STAFFORD
AJANIO. CO, 66 Eultoo Street,New York. de23-lw,

Given gratis to live, energetic Agents, male or female. Ina new, light and honorable business, paying thirty dol-larapeo day sure. Nogift enterprise, tlO liumbuz. Ad-
Cp ; Pitftsberg,

81000 a'rPElt YEAR glianteefl,
and steady employment. We want a

reliable agent in every county tosell our Patent While
WireCintheLtti4e;(E:reriosttng.) Aldres4 WIIITE WIRE

Co., 75 Williainaitrevt, New York, or 15 Dem born street,Chicago, ill. ' "

Ca7rpeti-Doii'f-Prifthe Higlf-Prices !

TE NEW ENGLANDCAILPETC9., ofBoston, Masa.,
established nearly a' quarter o[ a' eohtthl3 'ago,' in

their present location. in Italia over 71, 78, 75,77, 79, 81.
83, 86 and 87 Ilanovtratreet, Lave probably. furnl.lted
Moro houses with Carpets limn any other house in the
country. In order to afford those at a distance the ad-
vantages of their low prices. propose tosend, on -receipt
of the price, z 9 yards or innturds, Of their beautiful-Cot-
tage Carpeting.at 50 cents per yard, •with sanipleaof ten
sorts. vary lug in price ftant 25 coots to $3 per yard,-suit-
able for flu wishing ever) taut °fatty house. dett9lw


